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Wall Paper
WE HAVE JUST OPENED UP OUR

New Wall Paper for 1904
The pattt-rns and colorings arc away ahead of anything 

ever seen here before,

gy Don't buy before seeing our line.

TAYLOR'S
Book end Well Peper Store.

>

The Humphrey Clothing Store 
Opera House BiiMiig, 

Charlottetown,
IS MEETING WITH

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
ng the trade of those who have wool to sell, becaus 
their goods are good, and their prices for

CLOTH,

PANTS.
CLOTHING,

BLA n keting,
YARN&Ktc

Are low. while for wool they allow the highest price.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

IF NOT SATISFIED DON'T TRADE.

PLF.AS TO SHOW GOODS.

in securing

IP [WARE !
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WH61E3ALE and RETAIL

Money Tallis,
SO DOES QUALITY.

m&immrnmmmm k •
An article of Furniture can

not gain admission to a tore 
if itnasn’t quality to commend 
it.

we meet the exacting de
mands of people of taste who are 
discriminating in buying Furni
ture who know what’s what.

Call on us when in need of 
Furniture.

JOHN NEWSON.

nge of religion I 
sn'e mind to the tree

TEAS I
ROBERT PALMER & CO,

GIvMiton Sul ill Doar Ficlorc,
Manufacturers of Doors * Frames, Sashes * Frames 

Interior and Exterior fu ih etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT RALIRER & CO.
PEAKE’S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Did you ever consider the advantage of buying your 

TEAS from us? It will pay you, ae we can give 

better values than up-town stores. Why ?

Because
Our buying facilities are unequalled, our expenses 

are less, and we give you the advantage of this in 

quality. Our reputation for Good Teas is now estab

lished, and we guard it jealously.

We are to-day the acknowledged leaders in the 

Tea Trade.

McKENNA,
The Groeer, Queen St., Charlottetown.

Lawn Mowers, Garden

Tools and Hoes, Poultry
* •*

Netting, Screen Wire, 

Screen Doors and Hinges.

V« Cam Supply Your Wants.

The Regina 
officel Selling At

SIMON W. CRABBE.
Stoves and Hardware

in

- Walkers Corner.

Most Accurate

■

Tip Apostolic Delegate. ” ÏÜ"!*

Th# programme te ooeaaetioe 
with the visit of Ike Apoatoiio Del
egate, ee oetHaed la oar last ieeee Bat b la ta 
•>* keen ookolaaHolly arrted ee*.
The add re. a , prunted to kb Kxoel 
beey la tka oa tka eight
of kb arrival, eed that preeeeted bp 
«h# C M B. ». is ike Palaaa oa 
Friday eveeiag, follow herowith.

The address of tka clergy, read by 
R.r. Dr. Hnrriaoa a aa follow! :
To His Excel lxsct, tub Most 

Ibvuno Dcnatus 
U D, Arokbiakop of Bpkesea, 
kpoetolk Dal agate 

Mar it Plzasb You a Excel- 
cxxct.—Wa, the Clergy of tka 
Dioeeee of Otteriottetowa, rrepeoli- 
fally desire lo as prase to Yoar 
Rxoelleec tka happlwee it affords 
a« to welooBie yoa to oar I el end 
Provisos. Yoar prime. hare 
•bows not oaly the praise worthy
■ merest yoa peroooelly take la tka 
ipilltaal welfare of this portion of 
the Lord's Vineyard, bat also lb#
I era wt and providential aval of the 
Supreme Pontiff of God's Holy

o beviag yoc oome lo as 
«a bb rightly honored Apoototie 
D

la yoar worthy poraon we are 
happy to reoogoiae one who baa 
rightly merited the person el ooofl 
drnce of oar Holy Father, and lo 
the Beared oh .rioter ol yoar high 
iffloo we resore the eathority 

lo yoa by the Viear of
Chrb', end tt.....l'ori do we w.l-
oome Yuer Krcelleaey, not oaly 01

■ he groeadi of personal esteem, hoi 
•leo, end lo e .peoiel meaner, by

of yoei »
be ( fflaial representative of the 

Supreme Heed of the Chnreh, 
luieiling the saored mandate of oar 
Diviae Saviour to carry the glad 
tidiage of uaivalloo lo all maeklad.

It affords au muoh pluaenre to he 
able to eeeere Tonr that

earnest and devoted atieehmem 
to the Holy See baa ever been a 

it eharaolerietle of the 
tatholioa of this Proviaee. A* 

members of the hoeeebold of the 
Faith we are happy to regard oar 
Holy Father is hb tree character 
•s the Vicar of Ohrbt apon earth,

I aa the mouamnr of the Prias# 
the Apostles, to whom Oerbi 

ommitted the keys of Hi.
Kingdom ; and io that asm# moved 

mberehip we hoooar kirn aa the 
lirioel chief pastor and
pontiff of the Gatholio and Apuslolie 
Ohnrek.

We are aof an n adfalof the para
mos a l dnliee of religion ae taaght 

oar D ries Lord, aad we jowly 
ppreoiaie the nererdailieg kdellty 

wiih which the Church has infallibly 
preserved the reared teaching» ol 
her Diviae Foeadei. In 

gioo of Christ we reelbs the 
divinely established medium by 
which wa are taaght to believe end 
practise the moved Code of Dis 
Revelation, and, under Divine 
ppoielmeel, the grant agency lor 

the regeneration, oplifting 
ultimeUmlratio ol mankind. The 
religion of Ourbt we regard ho 
<rml force that firm pei in suent 
«lability to the heat leal area of 

character, that imparts to 
ui the tree concept of oar 
gallone to God, end of man's dnty 
to mas ; that makes a. loyal 
here ol God's Hi ly Oharoh, 
detifal ehil lieo of oar Holy Falkw, 
end, ferthermore, we fail amnrtd 
ihat it b only ia the faithful aad 
ooniebntiona acquittai of 
saer.d duties that we may Sod the 
beet aad highest motive» foi being 
tree end loyal ol linens of our own 
country.

Yoar Reeelboey’s presseoe here 
thb evening b indeed na abnndanl 

area of aiooore end gaaniao 
I to a« ail, aad 
that yoar kind asm 

eviog vieiud at oa Ike prw
t oar moat gratsfal 

ppraaiation. We treat that 
yoar trot vUlt to Priam Biward 
I .land, may la one of ploao 
Yoar ■eoelUney, eed th

■y of It may over ho ben US «d 
roll me of yoar kappfeW 
eotljna.

In oonolnfoa we reapeoHally ask 
Yoar Bsealleeoy to euayay to 
Hefy lather tka elemvo erpmiln 
A tor Uriel devotion te kb 

pmaoa sod to the Holy Bee, 
lo m bH tko ApaatoUo

Ui words Ini hb

Omd,k Mw HanSs of

yon la the
of the Ckaroh,—that we| 
la lb Ml mmwrs 

aaal privfbgo we mjw ia| 
fag Year ■tmlliooy oa tl

Tea eoaw toagi mmmnger w 
by the Holy Father, to coaeoli aad I people yield ta I 
•abort aa, aad to nadir maalfm 

that, alihoagh with I
lenities ow all ride», ho b Will 

miodM of Ikom of ike koamboU of
faith who i well far away I ram ike

tn if Baity. the grew potraat of Gwbolk societiei
I TMe ie perticularlf true oi kit Isle Apoatoiio oharoh we era happy to | HoiiaeJuoXllI., oi

. «Î, whoee eSeveltoe to the
, * * l I chair of Sl Peter al»oet eyttchroeised

it we led for the Holy eith ^ Iratitmioe of our Amoeb 
8m, oad of the gmuiae respect ad L. ^ ^ the illustrions Pontiff 

• devotion with whbk -en^d|wko. four Kralleocr „ wonhll,

i the Grew White

The jopm have w all times, been

UL-1

the Vbnr of Oerbt : sod were It 
pomfhls to latenWIy oar fed I agi ia i Qar 
thb regard, one of tha itroagmt Lr-tnl^ ,, 
motives to mob a step iroald be the 

of yoar aegmt poraon m 
hb poraond representative li thb 
country.

Oar earnest am bilk*, under God’s 
directing ambtaaa», b to eherbh 
with all nor heart tka moved 
teaching! whleh onr Dirim Serloer 
promalgated lor the edration ol the 

oi Id, sod to he head ever worthy 
members of Oharoh. Living, 

we ere, io a world of great 
material activity, we are than kin I 

be able to teeogoia# that religion 
the 6ret and most powerfel safe, 

gaard of pohlio right

on b a Catholic 
ice Society embrac

ing the hew features of older 
otganisstiom of s kindred mtnte and 
especidly adapted io he conditions 
of onr time. It affords to hi mem
bers life insurance W the lowest 
possible cow consistent with absolute 
Sosocisl security. It encourages 
Christian union sod mutual pro
tection, and strive! to educate ks 
members and dependent on
them in piety, integrity sod fragility.

The growth of our Association has 
been rapid as welt ai sabwinial, sad 
it has rrenv-d the encouiagswsul

He calb himself a " bard,” bat 
Finds editors so kwd,

It's not so mock himself, yoa I 
As what be mbs that’s bwnd.

approbation of the Clergy and 
private morality ; that It is oaly the I ****'*”** ***,y diocese of oar
teeehings of religion that mn rta. "* A"°°* "*

to be found, not only 
ires of all cluses of the 

of the Bishops sad 
*se we base 

progress nadir the 
lowering cam aad encouragement of 
onr devoted priests and esprcul y of 
our esteemed sod revered Bishop, 
whose interest ie tits Amocistioo b 
deep sod constant.

Oj behalf of our nobis Assocts ion 
we extend to yarn KeceHsogy s meet 
hmrty welcome to onr Province.

by i

which we are the 
what their 

praemon. 
They bear a 

of the two hundred Offi- 
will honor that guarantee at 

Welch may h
Regina Precision 

■ ‘ not, under any 
you have Investigated the 

___  t make. One Agent had

E.

for this dty-
____araof the h
and queens among ail Watches et I
universal guarantee, and-------- “
dal Regina Agents in C 
any time, regardless of 
bought You can buy a fully guaranteed R 
Watch, from |8.oo upwards. You should 
circumitancea, buy a Watch, un til you have I

W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block,Charlotte tom,

aooest Ofilmeih Ip ; aad that tkraagh I a
ibsaerad iotmaem maw we look bul *“r 0 
lor that mrs gatdaam whbk lmda|a*,*y' lbl'
to tko permanent prosperity ol I'”*de 1011,1
oetiooe and Ike neelloyed 
happloem of manklad.

At members of the O.lholie 
Gharek, aad as el lb ms of ont 

ws are pleased beyond 
ware lo hast yoe honour as 
hb jonr prnaeaos, and we hope 
at yoar riait may he oee of pa--.

laaaara to Yoar it__ u___ Tkongh onr enihewssm miy be lessP^rnTÎTlo oowdmfon, tara- d*“on,,,J ' r *“ ,h*‘ °< ,h* 

qeeel Yomr Eseeilseoy lo earrj lo I flrl ^u*° râees» wt 10

Hotinem th warmest .xpras-l*””" yo“ ,k“ “ 0<x,« lh«
sloes 0/ onr lore aad obedience, — , 
pledgee whleh we earnestly solicit "h*‘ lbe *,<*le*‘ pw"h*e success 
Year Bxoelboey le mal, by impart. “ltod your E,cellcecf “ •*> 
so to m the Parai lkc l™Pon“ ioddeel

The ApowoliTd.leg.te » reply ,0 you'“**ud “*»*"
mid that he was highly gratified by p,,ye'' “<1 « ‘~s« tkai to Ike 
the magnificent demoewration d'“*ni Frorldaoce still greater 
WhUe he was thankful to them lor I <ti*nllle* œ,I ho io store lot yon. 
the., kiad sllu.ioo lo hb Io oodueo « ^ “‘at yon.

touching, and “cd*e*cT wool‘l M pleased lo coo- 
for which ho was more grateful ’ was 10 lh« F*Uw»lhe ■«■•■«teot.

ol loyalty aod °* oer PMoood lore for and devotion 
attachment to the Holy Bee. Before 10 ** Holy *nd hs illusttioos 
the ma|ray of the great iewkutloo ,.l rrt«P*'". ,nd **k bin, to specially 
onr Divine Lord, the Chnreh, ,|| «em the good work Io which we are 
io< qualities of persons, whitsew they I eQ***ed ' 
may be, disappear We era never “ OmrlotiWown, Prince
sufficiently estimstc the greet grace ~"“d 06 <b* d,7
given unto os by Almighty God of -"»’ A “■ ” beh»" °<
bWoogmg to the mystical body of|B“och 1,6 W lhc following Dom
inos Christ. Beery moment of onr

re maw bel grateful to God I James Mcltsec,
lor it sad be legitimately prend of I ^ootoy,
msrcbiog under the bieocr of the I Heuiy Fiugeisld.
Oslkolic Church. .

The A the Church in I t*IM* 01 Obwity,—Msdsmr de
this country, thrak. h, to Qod. U | ^ ^ k— ** «-T

other I ^w*ersoo« **** celebrsted actress,
countries, especially io the old world. |ave 1 eeriee reedioge in Beilart 
Here .he cso exercire her benefice., | re“°"y “ M

infiueoce uotramtueled by__—.
interiereoce. Here too she enjoys Vnmcb here acquired
the respect sod A thorn " !"*lc 0,j°° ,cre* ™ 'b« Kaglita
honest-minded prrsons who in creed I'"“*•* 01 M*"io e,ed
differ from ea No score, no tyranny, 

meutioo. Wc trs io s coadi- 
rat we era fittingly show to I n _
by onr words, sod especbUy B"' WUU*“ Amherst, & J., 

by oar wxiora, ho. sublime sod ho. “;b” ^ * " *«-«7 of Qwkolic 
holy sw the doctrines of Ike CstboUc K«—««pwton, " died sl

|W|Sogbnd,oaAprilis. Born b tfiso,

I it Owed of s severe cold by 
MINARDI LINIMENT.

Osford, N E R F. HBWBON 
I was Oared at a tarrihll sprain by 

MINABDS LINIMMNT.
FEED COULBON. 

Yarmouth N.8. Y. A. ». <1
I was Cured of Black EryUpahs 

by NINARDB UNIMENT, 
logic ville. J. W. RUGGLBB

“ Jessie, I bare told yon again aad 
[Sio not ta speak whoa older pe
ws ire talking, bat wait until they
up."
Trs ried bat already, ataai. 

They raver do stop."

Mit. Hikkert Book, Newham, M 
I write* "I eras la bed fur week» 

ih Rheumatism aad aowld rat 
move without kelp, I began wkg 
Milkara'. Rheematta Pilb aad ewe 
boa relier.d tko polo aad ris boats 
oowpteteiy cared me."

|Tb bside nearly MmB
Ml —lag, and had lo be i
posed by her father wntil k

Yes, and eon I beat her Iwhet
it supporting boatb of them.

Mioard’e
Dandruff,

Oholly—Well, I'd rather 
widow", second husband tbs 
first, donchar know.

of Manta 
wylq provide accommoda Hows 
it eighty

Liniment

Cholly. —Oharmiog 
* i* They my the b to

Algy.—I wouldn’t want to be S

be a

Hegyard'a Yellow Oil takaa Mr 
pain, redeem swelling aad eBeye 
inflammation. Qeiee Rheesratism, 
Stiff Joints, dont rented Chords, Sore 
Throw, droop. Quinsy, etc. It 

I not étais the .km >r soil the 
kiag. Price Sfio.

At an rumination ta an Englbh 
school ike teacher was to pleased 
with his dam that he mid they 

id ask him say question they

tag one little fellow ta deep 
thought, the teacher asked him hr a 

niton The boy answered, wkh a 
grave face :—

' P-pleasc, sir, if you was ta a ee# 
uu i;.d up to yoar neck, and was 

to throw a brick si your head, would 
on deck>

The sera* h not recorded.

ick. It b in consequence 
t dnty of each one of ns » take I he oca ta the

of thb coédition not ooly|“’ ■*• “d *■ the fifty-first of hi. life 
far oor'siocrificatioa or perfection, I'° tb* 8oc**7 Jew at the time of 
bat also for the advancement of the |h'' <*eslb"
Church itself

w rtb.-Qn this day is
The knowing address from ifca I "Worsted *• he heeding of 8t 

CM A. was presented in ,k*j«^- Ahlwmgh behowtod at the 

Palace M Friday It

UeesUpetiGM Cere*
Mr* James Clark. Oornwrads, 

Oat writes; “I was greatly taawM* 
ad with ad Const lyeUen.

triad Laxa-Liver Pills aad they 
Id me mere good then naytUafC

read by Mr.

Te D«

Rally re 
Ida behalf of

the laity.
To Hu

i Release, Grand

RM

*** “•^lmralhbdra 
putni 1 

for Rraswe

|ta the persecution of Nero, yet lo 
tko Erst half of the yoar the 
laffe Pool b

Youa

D.D.J
Ayt*royo DatoqxTg ;

May re Plum Tows
rho Cal boitas e 
i ihggseeta*

U doing so, me read, 
the honor wbioh yoar

i la oar I

TbaRsr Jatai jotta,E J^o an 
of Hr L"tak]o*bt Itaataaoat g 
aroor of Qeoboo, has kora apfpob 
to a mtariog ta AbaMk Um^ tarihrat

Year

■iwitaifiily. la 
» wiatar by dog.

shoot whom ns as the direct official repremrelative I

Tea miaaioa baadqoaw 
Nalato, ow the Ynkoo river, 

I of thb plane the mMowory

V
*■:

VM rnoss way to mti

Mettwwe*. sad sOà tee»»*

ftiss

sew

'iJ-WtiS

-.

IISMS
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the herald];
il, joli ink. iw uu

ScsecBimo*—$1.00 a war,
PtmMSBBD IVEXT WroweMlAT

JAMES M< ISA.V.
Editor J> Proprietor

The Representation 
Case

London adviee* at the 22nd
lack, informe a* tint tin 
Committee of the Priry 
h* decided againet this I 
in the appeal a*aia»t the 
lion of our npranMaJilki 
Howe of 
patch mye

When the

Birr et aneladc I 
StSiflOO 16-r I

to he

the <Mt MA.

dwepelt

Proviai

I *r. *J»- 
'*.S.L.*eke

motion 51 of the British 
■Mm Ant, cm 
tinetioa of the 
■■ oaaU take pieeeentil 
I hem e reedjoetmenf fat- 
hat somber. Mr P^pley 
I that it wee for the foor 
i ■mtiimed la eeettoo 61,

i of the
item ie worted to of 

i loom to *e hofoaf tern-

t eomiege of the 
It io morally 

lely aay of the 
l will or «a be 
nest marine of

heoo erne had, le i 
Ma. He >oa

i will I Gov-Bat
enment evidentiy hope the 
people are enffieiently gullible to 
be carried away by the glamour 
of lari* poblie exprnditorm 
merely on paper. The trick will

Briti*
the Terri- 
Colombia.

it was not aroemiry ho roll on the 
Coeorel for the Dominion, bat 
reserved judgment Mr. Blake 
mid " no comment wee needed, 
the Dominion bee woo, that is elL" 
Solicitor Ornerai Lemiee* dealer 
ad himmlf wtiafled with the re 
roll which was e clear victory on 
every point for the Dominion's 
contention. Mr Neweombe, De
puty Minister of Justice, while 
expecting to win, said the plan 
adeemed by Mr Ayleeworth was 
rorj ingeeiom «i. ; quite new,

Oar readers will observe that 
the Lew Lords of the Privy 
Council considered the ease made 
dot by the for Prince
Edward Island so very weak that 
it did not require to be answered 
on the part of the Dominion 
Where ware Mr Peters end Mr 
William f How is it they were 
not heard from f Daring the last 
Session of the Legislators Mi 
FMere emoted the Assembly not 
the poblie that he had made ont a 
am that wotrid he nbroiofc

rhto promoted to

1 We hove et nger claim then
any other Preview in the Dom- 
ioioo, end if it is properly pceeied 
before the Privy Connell, as it 
will be, it will be absolutely i

* I dreamed over the earn ; I 
worked * it again, and 1 found 
the point which is absolutely un

-I will not speak as loud as I 
am doing to-night I will impress 
■paw their iwJAip of 
Jedhfol Committee of the Privy 
Omwril whet oor claim is, on 
am happy to my that the Doe

Chart,'
Mr Peters was

Our Ottawa Letter

’It it for the people to decide. 
Let them determine whether 
Canada shall have e Government 
owned railway or e railway own
ed Ooveromet." Mr. R L 
Bord on, announcing the Conserv
ative policy of Government reil- 
wey

The Week i* Paru a ment 

Mr Sifton’i estimates were on 
the carpet in Parliament during 
the week. It was shown that the 
Minister had permitted the illegal 
transfer of H60.ÛÜO acres of pub 
lie lands of the Saskatchewan 
Valley Lend Company, oat of 
which thousands of dollars have 
been made by the 
Mr. Sifton professed ignorance of 
the whole transaction, showing 
how badly the department is 
•fH

Mr. Siftoo’e immigration policy 
was also exposed It has resulted 
in the immigration of many onde 
sireble settlers, who ere e manner 
to the health of the country and 
the cause of much crime.

The action at Hoe. R Lemeux 
is discussing the perfereotial tariff 
in England, end condemning the 

hy of Mr. Chamberlain at e 
inito 

So 
of

Lord Dondooeld by Mr. Lemieux 
Chief Just

The Government made e half
hearted apology for their bench

A vote oft i on Mr. Fisher

aher end Us soldiers.

Loan Dvkdomald to Leave 
Lord

f to leave 
aom hoi* 
w »o close

hie eym to the fact that the m 
of Urn country is being eq 
dared tor political purposes, a 
the cloak of the Militia Départ

it Bat be has earned the ad
miration of thorn in bo* political 
parties, who have in their ■ 

of the eon 
He toe been eednimed on all r 
He is to receive farther toil 
from Canadiens ere hr ‘.id- -, 
bye' to the lend, whom «one to 
led to victory on the herd fought 
Bride of Son* Africa. In

hie treatment is that of 
hie bitter opponent, Hon. Sydney 
Fisher. Canada hoe not h 
any particular peins to show its 
appreciation of the narrow 
brggnted conduct of the Minuter 
of Agriculture He toe reaped 
little hot ridicule The indt 
dent pram of the whole of Canada 
has nothing bat word* of condem
nation for the person who is re
sponsible for the introduction of 
straight machine polities into our 
militia. Fisher, the despised of 

men, stands eilooetted 
against the manly, brave end hon
est Dnndonald Men who admire 
tin qualities abjured by the one, 
end poasemed by the other, will 
see, that eftei Duod gone
eveohended ji i meted out to
Mr. Fisher The thanks of Can
ada will be due to the people of 
Brome, if at the next election, 
Fisher it numbered among the 
slain.

One or Duhoobalh’s Remiss.

It It Jest at well to keep the public 
oeted as to the reel character of el 

leeet one of Lord Dundoeeld's de- 
The Solicitor Geeeral, 

Boo. Rudolph L-mieux hsppeer to 
be io Enflead at I be preseel time. 
He toM the people of the Mother 
Country that a Diem Lord Duedoeaid

tfahh 
■gh to look «tor

£ÿarstïei2.t
i if they hove net

to either believed what to
or ho AM boa If to tol 
them AMwetione, to shoeld have

Mm Mpy Quoi ill end eon visaed 
the members of that body of hie 

[ argument, ■ Mr 
I failed to do ee.

J* to
M. as it ho* ha mao 
people fa protending to advocate

In either rose he io oqneily ool 
paUn, and as « rasait of hie hM

nnal report which the report of 
the Auditor General shows were 
fries Mr. Fisher represented that 
the experimental farms had coot 
the country $84,128 during the 
fiscal year 190& The Auditor 
General pieces the no* at $10$,- 
178, or » difference of $19,146 
against Mr. Fiator.

Another vote of eenenre 
directed against the Government 
for the enendrions mints 
which they allow cheese to be 
weighed at Montreal, to the dic
ed ventage of the farmers The 
motion was defeated by the re
duced majority of 29, the vote 
standing 76 to 46.

A motion by the opposition to 
ioeream the protection on tobacco, 
end farther encourage that indus
try *■ defeated on a party vote 
di virion by e majority of 81.

The lender of the opposition 
•de e strong pies lor * wotec 

Mon of the Atlantic ffaherit 
el the *

towed. This same Mr. Lrmkna 
his a past. It was he, who, io his 
6nt fight for a seat ia the Oommoes, 
induced his owe faihn to act as a 
scrutiemrie his behalf hi the coo- 
stitececy of Gsspe. The father, 
being i civil servent, did bis work 
under ee assumed Dime. He swi 
to was somebody else. He cot 
mined perjury, sad had to goee the 
way of maay perjurers, a term in the 
peeiteotiiry would base been his 
portion. He was even addressed by 
his assumed name by his arm, the 
same Ms. Lemietu, who is eegaged 
is educating the Briti* public along 
riueiitic hero Hit Wilfrid bieriar, 
from his piece ie Pmliemeet, delead 
ed the coadact of the Lemteoii The 
Prsmlet of Oeeede, too, aw that the 
prejurer’i position under the #yr 
era meet was improved by many 

died dollars per annum, The 
hfetfiriary of the whole Iraamc- 

tkm ia the Solicitor General, and this 
se borner of perjury, is the man who is 

r condemning m Ksglsed the men 
who relieved Ladysmith. * The 
Liberal parly base been uafcrtasaie 
ia the selection of the emmimry to 

ken Dondooeld A crimieel as 
er hope to down honest man

Tee lent capta Absoad 

If the story told by Hoe. Clifford

Tioooaem kb «be Fsinrik 

Ttoee me great days at Ottawa to 
e gtrkms. They am Ie tomeeka 
oads abort Partomeat HM and If 

ttog en ro to the iapOA atom Is no 
leering wfctort * rim 

Take the mss of the 
▼alky Lead Company. 

Oeeof its bisectors, Mr Adamson. i> 
Iks Libsul candidate in flambolt» 

party who ie alleged to to
cioaeiy connect eu wiin in compeiiy, 
Mr Tariff; it meeieg to e e 
Western ridiog. That brings the 

ttty i r boose to the 
ski. What dM the et 

peey gat? Mm $i an acre they wen 
privilege el perd 

150,000 acres of lead along the line 
of the Long Lake and Qropellr Rail 
way. Moseoswr, they warn xrtboria- 
ed to pay to k to script, which ie 
porckaacd fro* the ki.il he anil it 

prices sad does 1 
for dollar. They 

paM $98,000to this currency. The 
purchased ere to-day worth 

say where from 65 10 610 An and 
at the lower figure the company 

a cool niliioe. At $10 
hey steed to gather in 9s,t6o,- 

000 which cçuld best remained in 
l he pockets of the people of Osas 
had the persona so solidtoor to 
ceilag the coecesslooa not been of 
the S*oo Ltbcral-caodidste type, ll 
is well to know theee things, ie the 
days when the Auditor Geeeral is 
being driven from office by * Gov* 
moment willing to allow private 
parties with e pell to exploit the 
treasury for such amount. This

be treasured op to the minds 
of ell who believe io Canada, and not 
the man who knows the topes at 
Ottawa

Foamionxas Had to o). 

la answer to a question ie the 
House ol Commons, Sir William 
Moloch announced tbs he following 
American engineers employed i the 
Greed Trunk Pacific ire to be da 
ported as aliens:

Cassius C Van At.doi, division 
engineer.

Bdward R district en-

Walter lui Oollidsy, neietaot ee-
toeyr.
Thornes C Taylor, assistant to

ll» el Rev. Dr. I 
tory ef hk 
toner lathe 
delight to hkl 
lag to the <Hy ee Friday

intoe hill of onto to pay. Mr to Ito »*“"<* 
fafaro, Mr WUHame and Mr At •»

of Mm

Ayle-wot* will tone to b< 
paid from oro rirsnij rarjr 
deplete! Provincial Treeeory 
Will thie to the la* a* ef 
deception nrrtpncity end 
vagence -if tbs Peter* Oovero 
ruant toc which the tax payer* of 
title Province tejM to called 
to loot the bill !

et porjiyy, name into eamp 1

The supplementary eeti| 
tabled in the Howie of Common» 
Monday erooont to nearly $12,] 
000.000. Of tbi* amount about 
$460J)00 are for Prince Edward 
Island, and no lem time $200,000 
tor King’s County, We have not 
■ptoa thé week to go into per 
tieokn. bet the foSowtag will be 
fewadi interesting fay oor readers 
MUriMk tor railway survey from 

to Elnunt mm tat

m m

was mppeead to to

obla
mm

w.ed

1 of ttofr tal k

party peansfiti to to. Itoar'a Harbor,
_e , ia - M*ff* mlfirtfilnr t MÈ Ihg Wrowwto wOMy wNM N IN

I. » Hoelr; J, 1) 1

rttirifftosTwitonk.» à Si

***** <h? r1-Mn r

Th e was an

I ride*

hy Mr. Jama M. Raddle, Mr. Je

1 ef the wash 
id hy Uwm sodsihw. Oa Safer- 
I RimUsaey, hk Lmdahlp lev. 
nett sad lev. Dr. MsLsUsa

Siftoe of the sale

totter it will be fat Canada, 
terms of Ito uaerisr, th

> - F Giilor, aaiirtant ee-

James H Bacon, harbor engineer
BJwerd McD Melleo, chief clerk.
Wallet H Aederem topographer
Peter Telbot, topographer.
Herman Mirk Gxodmsn, drills 

min.
Sherman Butd Miron, drafttmso
Amos A Meador, draftsman.
Jobe C Baxter, Iraoskmio.
Frederick W Fink, iraesitmao.
Luther Ool Una Gunn, Iraoritman.
John A Green, leveller.
Frederick O Parsons, leveller.
Stanley J Mayo, rodmsa.
The déportant* of these gentlemen 

is doe to the fight made ie behalf ol 
tfinsdiir eogioeen by the Ojaeerva 
rive party ie the Commons For 
weeks the Amalgamated Sickly of 
Civil Kegioeets vainly endeavored to 
tone the sutler investigated, bet the 
Government contented itself with 
encoring » statement from Mr 0 M 
Hays, to the effect that two American 

insets were engaged oa 
reyi. Thu iowo hy the list 

ef the deported, wet a gross aristep- 
mtatioo of the facts. The Op» 

position «as sot to easily pot off and 
imenced » campaign which ended 

ie the naming of Judge Winchester 
iommiteioeet to ievenigete the 

whole case, Canadians have to thank 
the Coeeervative party fas the steps 
which led le the ousting 01 foreign 

e positions, which will bob he

nr, Res D». Chekma Oa Saw 
faerikwy ww esktonrtef the I 

part Im Maes In fit, Dsrorta'sCsttod 
It was a totems Poeti final Mam. H 
Dr. Cerne was lev. I
fiiaeott and MeLsUaa wooes of ho . 
Rsva J. B P/aaght eed J. T. Oellaat 
demon sad sob-deacon ef ofitos, aed 
Rev. Dr. Mirikn Master ef Orre- 
monies His Lordship Bishop MeDoe 
aid vm emitted at hie throes by Rsr. 
E. P. Doyle,O. 8. D..sod J. T. Gallant. 
Tbs sermon was preached by Rsr 
Father Doyle, Dominican His taxi 
waa from Ito ton! nr* of the XVI 
chapter of Its Geapal of Be Jo 
'■ A mao, Aman, I my to yoe. if yon aek 
Ito Father anyth!»» In my same, 
will (In It yee.r The sermon wit 
stoqoaal, toautlfal and logical dleeonree 
oe prayer Oa Sunday afternoon his 
Rscsllemy, hit Lordedlp, Rsr. Dr. Mor 
risen sad Bar Dr Slaaort dross to 
Vsraoe Riser The pastor, Rev. Dr 
Doyle and an Immerse coogragstioi 
a waited his Kxosllmey aed party. Aa 
address 1» the earn# of Ito peeler aed 
people wee reed I» the chereh by I 
Dr. Moetehee, to wblet Is RxseUemy 

led. BeeedleUoe of the Blamed 
Saerameet term les feed the rell*tom e».

fees Hie Kloellewcy sad party were 
the |nseta of Rar. Dr. Doyle till Monday 

noon Ol Monday erswlag his Ex 
loncy, hla l, rrdehlp aed a number of 
clergy were resela to dinner el Oorere- 

it Home Oe Teeedey hie Rxnel- 
leeey eed party enjoyed e pleeeeel net- 
leg el the Cttffi at Ito North Shore 
Hit Ptm I leeey Rer. Dr. Steeott
left this morale* lor the Ie
Semmetelde. The Leegae ef the Crem 
with their head escorted ito De let 

the Rallwe] > Hie Ei 
leeey Is aery mesh rllh hit
rlelt Io this Provleee, aed carries 
•way with him pkamel memories of 
toe Garden of \to Oelf

Deder Movements of the 
Apostolic Delegate,

^ M soky hk ^MBtoalg^^k

*»« SE IT TH

X W

T he Scottish Gathering.

The Anneal Scottiah Gamee, nedat 
» aaapl m if Ito Caladoeiaa I 
rid at Bemmsralde. ue Wedamday 

laat ware very largely attended eed Ito 
hreel eteele were heeely ooetwfeed 

shortly before » o'clock the members of 
i fskdswlse Club, Is yield pad 

honest, aed «to Boys H ■bleed Rrlgade, 
ceded by Pipes aed Bead, marched 

from Ito dab rooms tore In Ito Rail
way etatioa where they boarded the 
spacial traie for Summrrelde A lew 

Inalto before reecblng the sUlion 
there wm a beery ■ bower of rain, hat 

i scarcely dampeeei the ardor of the 
merehleg C tied omasa A slight 

I WM all that rrsailed aad this 
» forgotten. There were Me care Ie 

the special traie , eed before Emerald 
am reached three eeia peeked an fell 
that it wm loood Dreamery le ■ 
lap more The twelve ears 
tile rally packed atop Summers id 

«tod The Irais from the sat wm 
> peeked, ell I tom added Ie 

who mme by carriages from Ito 
seed lag country end the gem* 
people eed the tome-eomen darn 
there made e# a eery large attmilsam 
el Ih

The following ere Ito results of

lloil fi, Wrikee Meieei 
I. Jeha I

llkMJai *. WMkm I
Inerte. lfRO let A Deo HiPhrtmo.
»»to.

-I, John MaPhere 
III MeBeertdi A Lee MePhea 

Utero
k Rees—I, M MePtoteee, fiprli 

tee, A A D MeArSher. aty; I. M Me*. 
itfartegtoe.
Qsertir MUs Ram-1, F fi MeDrorid; 

t John Onafcil; fi. A P MeArlhee.
OhllUe Callam-1. X barlse 

Chariot Into we; A Jt
leeshrl.

Walter Melpae, 
ally. A Ctorim Campbell 

Tto tag sf war was So have torn ! 
tween Stimmernd « eed Keeelegt 
hat Keesfeatee did out supply e mi 
Bemmsrrtds wee reedy end to or

straight beats The trams were m 
sp as follows

ttommetsUe-L Mlllpbaot, J L Read, 
Hubert MacdnnsU, Pied De»leoe, Johe 
McKmnoe Wil lem Gamble. Aid 
Tea too, Johe A McNeil1. Alfred Cahill,
James MeCoert

All Camera—Dee M lely re. A D Me 
Arthur, Jobs Stewart, Malcolm Stewart 
B Nicholson, Ailes Nicholson, Jar 
Pendergae' Wallace McKinnon, Gee
McLean W Psndergaat,

Address and Reply.

ADDRESS i 

To Mr J. F. McDonald Teacher Ml
Hopes-.....  '*i 110

Deer Sir,—Ws learn with regret that 
roe here resigned i position ea 
teacher of Mount Hips school end take 
this opportunity of ex promt eg oar 
satire setlefeotiou with tto work yea 
tore does Ie ear School 

Daring tto time you base be* to 
charge yoe hose paid strict etteetloe 
to y oor detim as teacher end ee e one- 
mqeeeee tto paptla under y oar sere 
here made meet satisfactory program 
le tto different braaetos studied. At ee 
time bee oar school been ie toller ooe- 
dltioo then daring tto time yoc 
had control ol it

While regretUag year depsrtare we 
wish yoe encores Ie tto wheel of which 
roe Pie stoat to take rharge sad treat 
year work may to aa sastisfeelory IO 
Ito raSspsyrrs of Ural dlelriot as It bps 
beep daring the school year Jest cade I 
la tto people of Ml Hope.

Signed-
James Robert**,

Michael CeblU,
Jacob Destoedeeffi 
Alexander Me Door Id. 
George Arthur, 
Norman MoSwsln, 
Allen Riibertat*

■j

REPLY
lasers lames R itortson, R. Cahill, 

AUxseder McLeod, Michael Cal,III, 
Alee Robertson. Jreob Doctoedeiff, 
Alexander McDonald and others 
Geellemsoi—Itgirm a* m-ieh please re 
Io roapoed to year hied address. 1 am 

wed to keow that my work to yoer 
school has been satisfactory to all sob 

led, bat I eon Id not tore eoceeeded 
had It aol basa lot the co-operation of 
Ito Irai toM aed ratepayers. Teelre 
moe the ago, when y* so kindly In
vited me to take charge of yoer school 
I wm e total Granger to the g 
people ef yoer II rerithing est tic meet 
Oar rotations throng boot, bars been of 
tto meet frteadly estera, lad will, I 
treat always coalisas so. I si 
always hold to gistofil ram-
bra nor the many happy days
•grot among yoe end Ito me rimy aed 
ktodeem w by tils people of
Meant Hope. '

J F Msedoeald, 
Teach*

We have a well assorted stock of Trunks,

GOOD TRUNKS,
STB0M6LTIÂBB AMD SIGHTLY,

ff Pateet Locks,

Brae Corners 

Iree Bette**,

And everything in the 
shape of strength and 
workmanship, put into

them.

Slit s from 28 to 42 inch. All prices.

Dress Nuit Cases,

< lub Bags & Telescope 
Valises.

Lots of them in all sizes at the right prices.

Stanley Bros.
Special Sale

Panto. Ito Light « -Tto «trim

t S McDonald, all of Mortagest D J Me 
deaald. AD McArthar, of 
lew»; rilliam McLeae, ef Us uroe 
Merab Johe M.Phsmae aed F 8 Me 
dtmeld tied 1er first phrortFS R11 to. 
la Ito pm eff McPhaimw wen with S4 
R8*. MedoeeU wm second MRS to 
sad Dan McPbete*. tided 11 ft 111 to 

Tbrowtng th. Henry -

Canadian

Pacific

You Can See
mmiOTFim

H 1 TRIFLING B1PEIS1.

At 25c. per yard.
■> *"*

Saturday morning we place on sale ll line of very 
pretty wash silks suitable for w.tiois. he 

very low price of tie. per yd.

New Kid Gloves !
Ptorsos, F S
Gregor, eltol
Jndd.fP MeArther, J A Mel 
CbOrtUR. the etoaere warn 
Msdmsti.fi> >4 to; I Wlrtem I 
•e fa • r 8 Miffrortfi, n 6 7 to.

D I Me

»D J

“hT-^r-î
■ mask ea $k

"T- rnmmmiltoftirtS

■■ nfit fart* and Chl-

“ be able la Hw 
** That meert tto

o$ to ba

oldman. A third
romp witli a «won! 
at his hone and hk tnrifora in a 
dlagraoeftil condition. A f<H 
tamed op to a happy «tide ol in- to 
toxicatioo The feels were noted 
la the pram Mr. Fkber there
upon wrote Li the ooromantling 

at the regiment and de
manded a denial of the etetesneoto. 
The uffUerc .did not give the de- 

tot by what right did Mr. 
FiaÉwr, as a aainietar at the grown 

with the
Thfiroe; Militia Depart»™ t, fake it

I net be

oak

Rev. fa.

■es. R. R. 1

ti tie

able to lead tfae gee*. In the
Oomtsoas, the minister was unable to 
my how the deal wee poshed through
Hit deputy wm jost at ignorant as hr. 
Were these gentlemen to caecr 
themselves with • mere matter of 
I jo too sert» of public laodsJ Perish 
tto thought I Mr Sifton is making 
moety these days aed perhaps ha 
any eot he loeg 10 politics Befi 
to cease to Ottawa he was toco rut 
Od with tutbemning judgme 

ie the bt

- H 8# m m mswmmmmmm

'•ertfaMMrthv the Brot 
■ded Ito Mot rod rone] 

Wm of fit (Mentis hr toe
iijtjs Hate Ihay warn mrtsrtl
dlaast by Ito pastor. fav.N 
McDonald After a ye 
the patty rsteraed to Souris Tbsy 
raautotd to Souris ito tamis of ti* 
part» ef fit Ms rye tram Friday mere 
tog. Hk Kpooikscy and sella Wi 
to Itomtly trois Friday meratoe aad 
maw IS Moral I, tore carriages swelled 
them aad they veto drives te fit. 
Joseph • Cheek where tto pastor, Her 
A J Moiety re sad sa tmmeam 00m 
gregstioM remised them Hla Exes!

•ffifiRlto
JgM tiros (faVtos)-fhk total wro 

a$ro to fan. tihn aator waa o prior 
1, ismm Piefisegset, fififi, A A 

land, Il M to, I, William ff gl.,M«

tog, J A Msffle.ro,
Three leg Light Heemet.-fltoskfi 

»t,J*»mPmfirtgiti *4 R I toiAD 
McArthar Tift I U|t,Itoo " ~ minniito.

T njirni'1 --WJ

«onw.
lit Ms

me Oorefoot sod McOrygor age wan
hy Ito former who altered 8 ft fils, Mc- 
ftragor wsaaseoad, fi ft fi to.

Itoooleg High Jump Junes tl,s- 
deffeat, 6 it fj Is; Wlii|,B McKee,I, 
ted Die McPbtreoo tied for sec-rod 
pleas with » ft 14 to w.lisei Boole, 
Jeha McPherson sod Charles M diriger 
also com paled

Boys Brigade, 129 yarde-l, W Core-

We we now «bowing our new kid glove* ia aU the

New 6 Leading Shades
*1.10 and #!.*».

SPECIAL SHOWING OF

tpi»', cocoa Beady-to-Wear
UATi !

On Saturday morning Bewtre and see them

■III. ■-

urn in im
Abort M ihtitim fis» 

ITti hrt, a mao named Tto
r!7^I l. 'ÎtotoL tiT

:

All cam I
Golf Cal 

V achl
oJ

And Caps |

Caps for 
Caps 

Ca
i Fancy and 

think th< 
wan- ;

: Boys’
Broken lots 

Suits are now 
■tore.

Rough
That will allow 
heart's content.

For Th 
For Thi

1 Tou r look

r**t or
JffiBro cold Sold fa

l«b,Ued JAMES 
WPS* Co, Ltd, Homo* 

London Eng

Epps’s Cocoa
CilflM* Strength * Vigor
Wet. IS, 1(03.

For W as! 
Magnifiée 
cash prie» 
estly dea’

F. Perkins k Co.
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Greet Britain and 
Russia. byftM4.0»y*Cki 

• » ■«*»■'. I» «M

•t:
News of the War

*W. ll.-tl
wMitoim

b» «old ah—p far* 
•FPfytolà» 

'IIX1AM *
Bridge 8t, Moeetoe, 

July S7.1904—tf

WILLIAM MeQOWAN
N B.

■»*■■« le e*M flee * ik 
iMfleg Iht weeeei Me fciglinvi 
■ewe iMt Im. ft. l. f.

B,

im,

in the 
and 
into

ipe

of very 
the

lUthe

50 DOZEN
- NEW .

■Mleelhuikel ~ee<rr k ...Me., u
nJeUw. BeiiMeEMl «L44
HH eeel m4 »l. 'BmI^iILm 

■ Better-

j(ll can\e in yesterday
Golf €a

Yacht Caps,
Outing Caps,

And Caps of all kinds for all: 
purposes.

Caps for JHen,
Caps lor B« s,

Caps for Children’ ;
Fancy and p styles. Don’t

think there's a good style 
wanting in this new 

summer lot.

Boys’ Summer Suits.
: Broke lots and odd eiieg in Boys’ and Youths’ ’
1 Suits are now being sold a big reductions at the big 
‘ store.

: Rough and Ready Suits
’ ■ That will allow the boys to run and jump to their 
1 I heart’i ,. No need of care. Costs

For Two-p 3e Suits $2 75 
For Th reepiece Suits $3 75

You better look this up for the holidays.

Prowse Bros.
Tlw Weiderfal Cheap *»i.

L~4~. JMy ft-* h»l ■ an. 
tmimtMlM WIbswsS lna> IhUa 
-n “ A Sww l|kl M. 
d"W II» w«l» imy, mi «UM w-

TM ........ . «M mm Ip
MImM4 «Ilk gnpt

•wtwttH *B Will «l«llllt. Ik.

.... „ — — ,----- «—* W 4M my 4 Mm «gklttu M—•
Iwnftwa MMmUy llpSb I* tkmiy 
IIU4 Mlk .«14 wmm.
•k. Britttk HXIUrr...— n«*M Ml

•Ml Io. th. IwliWi Ml mm ol
■ HM Mm mil.iS Mini on

ddtniioa.
lÀmâom, Jnfr tt-ln an editorial thb 

tie Tebgiaph deebrmtbat up*
Bweàa'e ruyin u 1 ansdew* and Me 

the bee* of pea* or war are 
Thé Thoee nape If iMe report 

that the R ■■!■■■ bore ordered the releoea
ef the Maian* AmM prove to he tree, to have he* »—leiaed The Jommn ar-

__________pIlwf ieUdMliie 01 Wry hove
ÿ «he BritWhpebUe Lite epteiee ; hnt It The eeeeo ef êmkümm In *t ____ « -.a .
W aWer free BaHner a burn otaUm*t le * *** ” ■ ■* —«o*d hy
the Hoeee that no tofermati* te thét eerreep tmèni.
•*£ hoe he* reeefved by Hie foreign Washington, Jely »-The Japaeeen

8t. Prier»borf, Jely Si) —Sir CherUe 
Herding, the Brills .ml* reader té 
Ueeain, thin after** la behalf ef Me 
forera ment, pr « noted e strong pretael to 
Ihmie egeleee the eeisere le the Red 8* 

of the Pmia*lar A 
Oriental .learner Malaeoa, which was 
o*rrylng 300 le* of BriiWh government 
•tore* from the naval mtobtiehnwnt at 
Hoag Keeg, eaeh.caee of which wee mark 
ed with the breed arrow, which W the 
government stamp. The ambassador also 
prmeeted a general protest against 
action of the Rustun volunteer fleet

lémeré le the Red 8*.
Port Maid, Jely ».-Il b mlJ that ihi 

Melee* had been specially walled for by 
the Remlnee on secret information from 
Antwerp that the was carrying ammnni- 
lion and tree work for a era* at Mojl,
(Jap*) She wee or rooted daring the 
morelne of Jely 13. when two wd e half 
milee off Omet Haobh lalaed, near Jebel 
Zakoerf in epite of her captais’• protest 
that the ammunition on hoard was intend 
ed for the British navy at Singapore and 
Hong Kong. The crew of the Malacca 
were kept ender strict arrest, and when 

arrived at Seas at dawn, July 19;h, 
they were not allowed to communicate 
with the shore. The Malacca arrived at 
PértBeéd at dawn today and naked 1er 
400 to* of coal, 2» toes of fresh water 
and provisions for Cherboor. The 
was referred to the Egyptien govern) 
it being I be first time on record that no 
alleged pria» bad be* taken through the 
oaoal under a differ*! flag. It heppeeed 
that the Melee* had an abondance of 
e*i already eed was In * great e*d of 
water or provbbea Therefore, she 
might have sailed forthwith, but remet* 
here pending Instruction».

London, July «.-The Ruooiaa 
Ambassador has twee ordered to eotify 
Great Britain of the eeisere of two mere 
Brilibh ships io the Red Sea sad the same 
proueedare followed as in the oaee of the 
Malaoae.

Ht. Petersburg, July 23—The

gram free, the foreign e*oe el Tehb:— 
“830 am July », the VUdNeeUk .quad 

fired * end sank a Japans* steam 
i, 318 tew, off the ooaet ef lee y a 

ehwt » mi be from HakodaU. All ef 
e crew were landed safely al Cape 
eean.
Che Fee, Jely '20 —Japans* who have 

arrived here from thorn parte of the 
Kwaateag pwlwnla which are oooupied 
by their troope report th* hr troops In
vesting Port Arthar are lortifylag their 
poeilioo sad aeenmtng the defensive pend 
ing the préparaUo* for a uoec*irated 

suit on the pin*. Préparation* are

will be

Fornitire, Furniture
FURNITURE.

Brass and Iron Bedsteads.—Our stock of brass and en
ameled bedsteads for spring and summer represents values 
that ire very unusual. All-brass bedsteads, in rich and 
handsome effects. AH white enameled bedsteads, in neat 
and dainty designs. White enameled bedsteads, with brass 
trimmings in pleasing effects. Also a complete line of col
ored enameled bedsteads, in the latest and most desirable 
tints, to r harmonize with room decorations

Come to ub for Bed Comfc
J « MEN 1*4TON & CO.,

Going to Business College 
This Year?

Because its teachers are upHo-date, practical

Because students waste no time, - ' >«

Because students receive personal instruction.

Because our students receive a practical training that fit 
them to do all forms of office work,

Because the work done at our College last term was ueeur- 

Write for our new prospectus.
Address

W MORAN. Prin.
Olétr’s Building, Queen St.. Charlottetown.

io! blur then the but of 
Mean time the enemy b 

taking th® offensive.
Tokio, July ‘23 —General Kurokie, 

after m.ere fighting oooupied Klao Ting 
on Tuesday The pi»* had be* fortified 
by the Rumbas who defended It otwtly.
In the fighting KurekU troops dblodged 
the Rumba» from their strongly fortified 
position on the Chi river which b 
the west ef Maotbn Pam, inflicting upon 
the enewiy much more eerioua lemi» then
■l"»,™ï«d1.l7îx',iî. .Up. ££42! , tiful Dress Weaves of many different sorts marked away be

i killed aad wounded. The RiUiiO t low nrirPS that lkprp lnur onAiiirh Itofnro Skounra

Dress Goods.

Petersburg, Jti 
reply le the British ,

. i that the Ma'eec* shall not be brought 
hi for# e prise court and undertakes that 
no similar incident shall occur io the 
futsi

Rar î3 in Fine Dress Weaves.—Here are beau-
Dress Weaves ol

l-u—...__ . low ka jlen‘y low enough before. Several
hi. b.,..bi. .dv.i.o. Mil, oi u>x.y ' counters and tables hold the collection that offers broad and 
*' * ““ k~r lk* ..........* tempting hoic< Se our 65c. Monday forenoons for 20c.

The Ending of Mr, Mac 
lean’s Pet Project.

(tnm IM CHUM Kim PrM., J.ly 7.)
Tk. inmmkii i.JmiIm b» IM 

lUllnr VommltlM ol Ik. Hon. ol 
CouaOM yewrdoy el Mr. W. K. Mm- 
M'i Unie y.', projet lor IM uUblkh- 
Ml ol • Iwi Ml p..«pr rsu m 
nil «or*. •** ■odUk.lleM pormltlUg 
r.rlolloM Mjerdta« to ur.Ufa. ni jut 
tk. hua ol -odlo, IMt algkl M.o Mm 
■ip-oud to • preoonl lk.1 «M Mrroend 
«1 by lnl.ru ol . bi*bly\ol je.UoMbl.

fight oo.iI.m4 .Mil dirk, «M. tk. J.m 
hron blminhui. TM J.f. muX th. 
•llMk .1 ml4elgkl po*tUf .rtlllery I. th. 
▼Mlw below m4 o. the heights to th. 
•o.th ol th. RouUm. I. th. nontig 
th. Jw* k . M4y ww. Xgoed to stuck 
th. Kmtu Metre. TM ImI neon, ol 
tM cher,. M dallmed si MU fMt Im 
k tke tfUTMM who. tM j.f. SMOMded 
I. pertlalty oattlig oi IM R.uliii r* 
tml lot tkle mm mmi . ftaml roet

MM M.y l*o«14 ol KltiMrg. Mu. , 
«M huU.il, ktlud M Thuidiy hut by 
IMUag Iron . oltU .1 .trktg. UIm4.

JAMES PATON & CO.

The bill would have given the public no 
advantages whatever in the way of sheep 
travelling that they do not already 
■i nr. and it sreold he* be* made the 
excuse for the withdrawal of excursion 
and other privileges in the matte of 
holiday travel that are highly prised.

The late of the bill was a forego* ooo 
elution when the attempt to shew that 
itirèl on the American railways 
cheaper thso on the Canadian bnie 
down.

No substantial reason could he advanced 
for Interior** when it wee shewn that 
•Ithaegh the earnings * the large 
American systems are. ne n mb, highly 
than the Canadian, the average rate per 
-M k «MMXty ■■nhl.g. to«w Im 
Canada than la the United State».

George Gee was hanged at Woodstock, 
N E, early* Monday meraing bel, 1er 
the mer.br of hb cousin Mlllb (1* * 
March 16 b.

At K*tvllb, N. 8 , on Friday lest, 
WilUam 8. Robinson was found guilty of 
murdering hb wife et a settle»*t, near 
Berwick a short time ago. Ha strangled 
hb victim and mutilated the body aad 
th* set fire to the hoeee.

rrtie 1*1*10®*.

Butter, (fresh) .......... 0.18 to 0 20
Butter (tub) O.lStoO.»
R*U (per doe)................... 0.» to 0.10

0 03 to 0.04
Oaif skiaa......... ~~
Carrete vpw h*.) ....

Carriages and Go-Carts.
Our Go-Carts are righllv named the “ Go-Carts of 

Quality’’ and the leaders in styles and new improvements — 
elliptical springs, automatic damp patent wheel fasteners, 
metal handles with wood grips and cushioi tires. Come 
here before you go away

JAB ES PATON & CO.,
The Children’s Comforteri.

|M CM Id Ml om'.d «M
t XikMgk 11 «... r rMM, gMM.Ur 

MthL remet. M l My Ml MM y MX.
Wr----------

oo.l ol sgMMkg p««« l»U t. 
Mm gTMtly l.oreiMd. Wofm hjw 
•4.MM4 12 p*r OMI U the UM ir. 
y mi. : ml te klgMr. ud mm M It U 
mmsmH. ikm «km I gk* Uolmm Ml
ro. u4 tM mmUmiIm ol IM mpm it 
tnlM m4 tk. gMMl ImpMMMMl «I th. 
mMm Mm oiiod u Ik. bw4M. M tk.

Ii.lt...........
Flour (per owl.)
Hid*...........
Hay, pm 100 be

Matt*, per lh 
Oatmeal (per ewt 
Pets tern (buyers

')..........

•wt)............

0.06 to 0.07 
0.» te 0.62 
0 00 U 0.10 
0 13 to 0.14 
0.» te 0.3» 
2.40 te 130 
0 06 fee 0.07 
0 66 to 0 70 
0 00 * 0 05 
aottoo.06 
2 50 fee 0 00

Penuips (per 
Reddbh (per 
tihwp pelts.........
Turnips.................
Turkeys (pm lb)

Specials in Furniture 
Summer Homes.

Tea Party
upplies!

for

Both in number of pieces and in the lowness of prices 
o”»£s? our displays appeal to those purchases for city
out mo«4 homes porches and lawns, as well as for country houses, 
ol m aïo i The at just added make the lines much the
o.oo m 0.20 ] re have ever presented.
0.14 t. 014» 8 r
oio wo. toll
OiWwe.it I

We are headquarters for

Teaparty
AND-

Picnic
Supplies
' e manufacture several 

lines of Drinks and also have 
special agencies.

We have supplied moat of 
the large Teas so far this sea
son.

Satisfaction Guamteed. 
Write us for prices.

R F. Maddigan &• Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

hay, ..................... 18.60to 13.00
. ............... ............ 0 00 to6.00

Mioart *• Liniment cures 
Diphtheria,

Jas. Raton & Go.
Im so- A My JOB WORK

... 8» I . twit ■ il - * HI — a—----- ——A
Barrbtore and Attorney». 

Brown's Bloek. Chartottotowu. P K, I.

MONEY TO LOAN
aoUMWr. IM Hotol Book of Comoro.

Emulsd with Ne 
Deepeteh at the Hi 

Office,
CharMtotewn P. a 1

This Way Farmers With
Wool.

(V. We
r Washed Wool in exi

j *
a Pound * •

.. > -

; • v - - ■■■

TRAINOR

Brand. ** and in exchange for 
i lb. We are also paying hig^aou 
i here, you can rely on being hon
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SB®

The Holy Grail. jfy Stuffed Üp
Mo, èe«o( il* Half fit.il, I

tiw cop a< ereenid cite.
Tk*t ciufhi ihetetctûi» il4* fil Mood 

That fctiowej ihe « l-tiet's «î*«
A ad oelf ibe peie ol bear! mighi mr, 

Su ran lb* Itgtod old,
The cep ibn «n he «a ol ameteld 

clear,
Thai priceless g h In Md.

Bot ib

That's tes •

.iîSii
*&e

, ut Ibe Self tireil, t 
held Ibe Blood IM

II

Vu i

>n Play.'
vie— 6

One the laMals "<X L1 ” Me 
York THheee" peblisbM

«Me
lha

et parte, ma—a ol the 
Passion Plej ' ' leek ptaes 
y le U «oertyeed
lessph’s Chenh, la 4hle 

âeiedeeaesd repehlieee- 
Mhi the pseMæe ol 1,800 « 
ÉaMh ^«rialora. Il wOeate

___ The Fieaeh ••Psi-
moe PUjf" le ooesUeoted oa the 
*■» base h that ol the Isssoe» 
■beets trsgsdf ef OOevemmergee, 
bat Me dramatie «ffeet ie beigbtse 
el by the greets, coaroelretion sad 
aarsoas aussi I y ol the Preset 
lee perse#cl sad by the more ai- 
tietio arrangement of eoei ernes sod 
eeeeery. The pertnsmssas begtee 
at 0.3# Is Che morning sad lasts 
aatil » efrteeb la erteraean, 
with a renew oI two bean at aoee 
1er Is eat sup and repow. It is the 
Revet rrilgfcms opes sir drees yet 
glees la Treses. It will he repeat
ed eeesy Sasday entll Oetober. 
jfoe tael representation fe asaaas. 
■ hr Saadsy, Septan her 26.
E

Thealage is TO hat by 66 lent, sad 
is framed in a sert of Orssh tempi», 
with Oath eeMnw. The seeeery 

la by the ertiaeaeol the 
Opera. Aatoag the mom «Senllee 

ere those of the trlhaae of 
Goalies, Pilai», the olise groee, Gol
gotha sad the hoeee ol Si woe. 
Tee obéras, eompoeed of filly men 

forty women, is always oa tbs 
s, sad as In the tragedian of 
sat Greses, acwompsaiw the 

performance with obaats ol expies 
alio of comment.

A pleasing haters ti the Nanny 
Passion Play " is the g, social 
d realistic meaner a which the 

living pier eras of the Old Testament 
are - predated, aad which, as at 
Obs^prnmerges, give in the pcilogne 
a forecast of the events of the 
Bavioar’s life and eiuciflxior. The 
eetraaee of Christ iolo Jeras lee, 
riding apoo the she am aad follow 
id hy the populace, is « j impos
ing, The cracifixioe is given area 
more realistloally then at Oberam- 
met gnu, aad a concealed pocket of 
ad liqeer eimahtiag blood ia 

pieroed by Ibe apear of i tie Roman 
ceelaiioe aad tileblee down from 
tbs Saelor'e left breast, as is de
pleted la Albert Dam's hwoaa 
painting. Test the Preach are

all of

e the decent Catbo.
pet ieb loners of Bt Joseph's 

Obatcb, of Nancy, take pert la ibe 
perfot manes», aad are drUled end 
directed by leading artiste from the 
Opera aad the Opera ObaUqaa, of

Owing to the preaent ooaflict be-
tsssi lbs Oembw Cabinet aad the 
Yelieee, ihh Oalholie revival la the 
alia of the popalalion of Rmtera

tboagh Abbe Petit, earn aad 
earehe of ft. Joseph's Chert*, of 
IQM9, who orgeaiasd the Preach 
••Pbeoloa Way” with the e.i per of 
ralalag the $36,000 seeded to 
ptafia the earn of $300,000 sxpeeded 
aa the constrsolios of the parish 
aharoh, d isolai me say idea of mtk. 
lag a rolilieal propaganda. The 
abke km oarofally avoided any el 
laoloao to the present aaii-elerienl 
campaign, sod the text of the play 
ooalaiaa nothing that oaa be eon - 
strand aa offewiv# to the Jews. 
The abba wye 1 • Instead ol aoceot- 
aatiag the trwaoa of Jedee, I have 
preaawUO many eateenatiag eireem- 
etgpew la bio favor, aad I have 
pswwalad him w aiaeataly repeat 
aalefhta daplleityaedeo tortured 
by raworw that the pa bile ragmd 
him w a wbjmt Mr geealee

The Preach * * Pension Play” at 
Msaey M certainly wall worth 
aaateg. It laths the mediaeval re 

ref Me' « Putinaipir I " 
, bet w aa irtletie 

of the dream of Qoi 
gotha H Is of greeter iatwaaL The

Abba Petit pwwlmlaa to u. the 
yWkrftbwtriwidWmweWtimir

daw tie efltt principal 
aewely,"TheLentBeppe^'' "The 

""The««pair

eUd.dtm

S5.75l.«.

aad of” Kary Mag

1 sad traditions of Oban-

Ibe pariah of ft

play of Abba Juaia, aad tkl 
an writtaa by Abba Petit ■ 
who, aoeerthelwa, loliow. ia 
prewfitatioasaadH
iosp. » . in 
S—kargsu 

The ■ 
so ailed by i| 
the only one of tbe| 
not belong
Joseph It is aa artiatiJ 
effort, equal to the lines 
aeoae to be seen at ltie
plays ia Bavaria. Tbs asmw Of tb* 
actors era kept worst, hi deference 
to tbeir own wishes and to those of 
the religion# snmmuotty to which 
they belong. Tee pley Is excel lest 
3y moeeteP. The costume» were 
atiwted ia Parte, ander the dlrec . 
Ma of tboOj^W*t>im jo», and apoa 
SB* m-ith the worsen of Nancy 
worked tiariog the winter month». 
Rehearsal* base taken piece almoat 

- daily «earn Mwah IA, aad IhsMtwa 
know their part* perfectly, aad thr 

««»»* «aaaotàly wH 
at oa# of Me great

? Ï r ; ... V’M J lm

tie new «mti-

tihly raempllOsd Usa ia this 
imprsativ solemaity of tko "Passion 
Play," wkiah daring the seminar 
yaoatbs will attrsat thowaatis of
vitikkra to Naacy Hotel a000mmode 
tiew are good here, ike table is 

aad abondant, tickets for Us 
performance very from 40 owU to 
02 spires, according to sitaatioa, 
sad Nneey a ooavwisal
halfway elation for Americas toer- 
iele p-oceeding to Perle from Gar

ay or Switzerland or le the 
opposite direction. ^

Laval Monument.

FOURTH LIST.

Mgr Cha. Geey, P A, Aaticoeti, 
$100 Sisters of the Good Shephard, 
yaekek 0100; Ree V A Heart, 
tf sebar, $7» ; F.brio of Plswievilla, 
$76 ; Vary Rw P tiled roe, V G, 
MoeUeagay, $40 ; Rsv fti Orator, 
led Isa Orchard, Mam., $26 ; Ree F 
X Batqae, Port Kent, Me., $26 ; 
Fabric of St Lea real, 10,626, Mgr 
T F Barry, Bishop of Chatham, ISO; 
Rev L Lebhe, St Liureni I O, $30, 
Rev L A Marchand, Fall River, $10, 
Sisters of Jaaw aad Mary, St Jowph 
da Levin, $10 ; Sisters of Jesus and 
Mary, Biliary, $10; Rav Hilaire 
Marewa, N D da Laterriere, $10 ; 
Little Deeghters ol 8i Joseph, Moo- 
ire# l, $10; Sisters of the Fies 
M lade, L’Annonciation, Ottawa, 
$10; Brothers of the Seored Heart, 
Moelmegay, $$.50; Rev Jaa De- 
Champlain, Oeplan [Bee], $5, Sla
ter# ol Charity, St A as, I me, $6; 
Rev LN Caron, Kalevel# 
steed), $5 ; Miw Jwtiae Vienna, 
I del 16 ; J A D-Aetaail, Larry's 
River, NS, $6; Rev Cyp Gagas, 
S a Angela [Rim], $5 ; Monmtery of 
Oer Lady of Charily, Toronto, $6 ; 
Trappiste of Miatteriai, 61 ; Rev J 
R Swwville, 8la Abbs dee Monte, 
$1 ; Brothers of the Sacred Heart, 
St CaUbsrt , $i; Papila of 
Coe vente of
•«$.7» ; Sohari (^uAUhaa44

_ T^o Grand TkwakiwU. 
liaaM OawMa to Install MM 

now Mw, add the pehhe will
Hfea üS

dealt be we fwMehr aowfert 
tie. This new fwiare will be 
weMMy reeoga 'atd w e been 
i travelling pablie by lediwtréval-

ls bave, le beaev of Oar lady, 
i Won M aida

76, Beet. The i 

the letwoa UeBU of I

State of Matoe Petty tor

The 6ret largo pwty from the 
State ef Melee 1er the Worid'e Pair 
having halt rente via the
Grand Tiaak Railway Syetea^ lift 
Portland, Me., M epeeial elwpieg 
ears oe Moadey arising, June 27th, 
speeding Tasadiy la Montreal aad 

lewdlag west oa the evwiag of 
Jana 28th. This party wa com 

tad of shoal 100 «dhtml (sachets 
of the State of Melee who ere attend 
leg the National Rdawtloeal Amo 
oialtoa Coavwtioa which la to b 
bold la St. Lon is next wash 

Tbs special attractions ofTsrsd by 
lbs Grand Trash ia the way of a 
double track mate, cnexoallsd road- 
bed, laterwtiag points throegh 
wbiob the lie# pwew, charming aide 
trips Bad perfect train service, was 

i means of wearing this influential 
delegation.

A UimiBgalHhrd Party.

On Tharedsy evening, Jene 23rd, 
he epeoisl pollœan privais oar 
Pilgrim,” carrying Oapt. A. C. 

Ball, A. DC. of Rideen Hail, 
Ottawa, and party, left b} be Grand 
Trank Railway System an route to 
the Woild'e Pair, St. Louie. The 
party propose • pending a day in 
Obioago on the way, and will return 
dirent via lb# earns lias on the home
ward nr nay

The Beel tiiMe lorM’n

Tl pabliwtioB
the Graa Praeh Railway System 
baa teased descriptive ol tbs World 
Fair, Laois, Mo., hw tmw very 
mat* admired by all who have at 
it, aad the company at# del aged
wiU .......wte 1er copie# of the pab
licatloc. Tee book la a vary weial 
oa», giving w it docs a brief, tbo^b 
comprehensive dwariptioa of I 
$60,000,«00 Pair, including the hast 
maps of Ue World’s Pair Gioaads, 
the LXty of St. Loeis nod lbs Grand 
Trank Railway system showing 
variable routes to sad from I 
* Ivory City." No osa shoe Id miss 
securing n copy wbiob will ba e»nt 
by Mr. J. tfaiolsn, I). P. A., Bonn 
vantera Sts! urn, on receipt of foar 
cents in «temps.

Items ef Interest.

Ia All Hallows Foreign Mission
ary College, Drwmeoedrs, Dahlia, oe 
June 24, rirtwe eiedso'.i were or
dained to the priesthood by Dr 
Djaeslly, Bishop of Cense.

PaUar Hays, tbs great Irish tem
perance ad voce's, hie incepted an 
levitation from the New / rale 
Temperance Alliance to deliver 
course of fifty foar leetarw in that 
colony, extending over a period of 
foar or flee months.

A pram wHegram from London 
wye Cardinal Vsaaatal , who ia ex
pected to rewaie there a lew days 
oa ratal a from Ue yaawralioa ol 
Ue Cathedral of Armagh, Ireland, 
will he raeaivtd ia private sadiaaoa 

| by Bag BI ward probably at Wind
ta

na

■.Tire,
O F. D8LAQE. M. P. P , 

Tr wearer)

Trank Railway Sys-

flweef

will be I I ia the flrwt-

[ vaeatioe, to learn tbs aba- 
of thuir iMocintoA, aad to 

pert leal arly earefal of their wharm 
aboate ia the even lag. They ahoald 

towpply the Httia ot 
ef laaowet reereaU

f, «hoy give all their 
M R, aad there le Bttie

Mg Me letter whieh hw 
M "Le Oraix," M. Cam

reel ft ax, Mr I

Millard’s
Burns, etc.

Ia • Meant away Mr. Mieb 
Dsvltt renalie the lent that Ue awaf 
Chflele Boywtt'a eame to daw 
social end seoeowle oelwelew i 
(■at wggwted by Father Job* 
O’Malley, pariah priwl of The Net let 
Ooaaty May». The weed BOW as- 
iota la Piwsh w boycotter, la Datoh 
w boycottes, la German w kepi 
tirer, aad ia Beeelee w beikottis » 
vat,—Are Maria.

Ia Me llet ol royal birthday honors 
paMishsd the other day the asses of 
Dr. Elgar, the dletlagelshod K 
lieh Cel hollo oom poser, appears 
among on whom King Biwsrd 
hw con farted a knighthood. Sir 
Rlward's new honor has met wiU 
aaaaimoa aad la recog
nised w oe# of the vary lew bestow 
ed for pereoael merit as dletlngnieh 
ed fro tr olltioel wreler. The Loo 
don Morning Leader describes him 
w " oer greatest erodsrs - 
sad Ilka sympalbetlo ref eras me have 
appeared ia other leading j mraele 
The author of “ King OUI," « The 
Dream of Geroatiae,” *• The Apr* 
lie#," etc., livw el Malvern.

The “ Semaine Religieuse," ol 
Perte, pobliebee the following letter 
which hie Eminence Curdinsl Rich
ard has received from the English 
Bishops. It is dated Arohbiebop'e 
House, Westminster, 8. W June 
15, Un I

Your Kminenne : The H.shope of 
Kngleod erne tabled here have 
charged me to express to you and in 
y oer person to nil Ostbolie Pnom 
thrir profoond sympaUy, end to 
promise tbeir prayers in the terrible 
orieie end d'floulliw of every kind 
that till at It el ibis miment

le discharging Ikia doty, I tea 
to y oer Emiaeace the expi eteioe ol 
my reepeetfel etteebmeot in Oar 
Lord Jeans Oh riel.

PnAHOis Bourns,
A rob bishop of Westminster.

Hers are soma recent doings in 
Frnaoe w narrated by tbs Paris 
correspondent of the Dablie Prêt, 
men t "An snti-cletioml fsnntic 
flung » stOLs et » banner carried ie 
prooamion is lbs Church of S'. Aug 
ustins, Brulsrsrd, Mules herbe-, lest 
Sunday. At Su res nee the perish 
aharoh, a very old, historic bedding 
was entered oe Seedsy night end 
was marly burned down. The pic 
lores ol the Stations of tbs Cum 
wars net shoot, Ue image of the B 
d semer wa palled from ill pedestal 
sad fling ioto a firs ndet
U palpit, ill Us caodleetlehe were 
knocked og tbs alter sod tie v«s 
mints of ibe priwts were torn to 
tettsix Snob sacraligioee deeds 
have been common sooegb in Prince 
within tbs pest fire years—that is 
to e«y, si see anti-olsrimliem bis ba 
come rampant, backs I by lbs Stele."

Tbs Mrxicon Herald informs u- 
tbst • ' there is amorg compositor# 
•nd other employees of pricing 
r Mow ia the city of hl.-x oo n proj e 
to plam I by marble plate at ibe 
corner of M made end Oerreda de 
Secte Terme street# ( opposite the 
poet nHi ), with en inscription ie 
gold lettete reeding that it wee in 
thin bonne where the first prietieg 
oMieln f nerim ww mtebliebed 
We learn farther that * ' o eommie- 
eioo will soon request the City 
Owned to give this ceremony en 
oSuiel obereotrr. O.legations of 
compositors are now Inviting 
all members cf the fraternity 
to ooatribata for tl
poow to be Inoarred. If money 
aooagh be raised, ia addition to Us 
plate s marble or broexs bwl ol 
Oetteeberg will bt plsrnd at tbs

n.iir " This item of nswe mast 
be eery diegeetieg to fiery petriote 
of the Uoiled States, who think Uw 
Mewadkete of the Pilgrim Fathers 
were the fldit te establish e 
good thing on this noatiaeat—thy 
frfkfRi P**» eet axelafiedt—Sac 
wd Heart Renew

The egreem ml tween Spxis and 
Ua Holy 8w ns to Aba religion 
onto! Shows a rigid Apirit oa the 
part of government, 
rvierif- Timm.
Mat the rollgltme .i.Wto« mho

•WWW era to be legally 
, hat wilt have no righlto 
taw the badge*. 0s 

> wiU he «Hut to l 
t«f their ewa prélat 

> »l«h Iheeivlt peg 
a the awnil la we

Liniment

Disease takes 
vacation

If you need 
strength use

Scot’s Emulsion
summer as m winter, "

he hw been la the Beet he has 
to Mess, loUowsd promwiooe 
bad members of Ue rsUgieae orders
at bis latte, end be bad assured M. 
Combes that without (he religion# 
ordure Freeeh tofleeew in Ue Kiel
would be loot.

The Interne tens! Material Ooe-
wtti ba egeeed la Rome be- 

khaeemb read the

i whMb will take pises
It hw beta iwMed

lew Uaa a deem 
Mti tither be aimed or ■ 

I wU be trawafierved to ether 
congregation», swept whew tl 
are devoted to werhe ol charity 
ed seal km or here charge of a eat 
lot ism. *o religiose order eee for 
the latere be setalttUed la Spelt 
without e praelow sgreement I 
tweea Ue fir mem* et end the Nge, 
eaeetioned by • raya] .ircrrn.

Ublish religion* 
Orders ia Spain withoat bring aet- 
erajiped, and forai*,# rejigkme who 
preserve tbeir nstloaelity will be 

•U the lews effecting

DOANS
KIDNEY
PILLS

mmamdM Discount Sale
Aw a ww eafi assmawW eew mr eu

M the OMt tin *T KMaar TrwM
DceYmgtectkl Cheek It ia time I 
fiertsw tmetfis W Mss If yw dwft

MMirS DHIEY HUS.

TIT FOR TAT

He timidly mounted tbe brown stone 
steps,

lie timidly rang the bell«
He felt tb#t ibis visit might be bis 

iMt,
But why so could not tell*

As be stood st the door tbe Eastern 
wind

Whirled in tbe streets about,
But above its roaring be beard her 

any:
“John, tell him that I am out."

As the door was opened with steady 
mien

He said to the butler tall,
" Pi4y go to Miss J ones with ray com* 

pliments,
And tell her I did not cell.”

l’ough of Grippe.

In the Spring when Grippe was 
raging I had s bud sit «ok and the 
oiogb was so savers that I tboagh t 
I would cough myself to death. 1 
got a bottle of Dr. Wood * Norway 
Pine oyrnp and it cored me in a 
surprisingly Abort time.

MHS. J H MYERS, 
Issue'* Harbour, N. S,

Hors.—l wish I* knew whether I 
ought to fee1 greatful to Hr. Gaboy or 
be angry with him.

Irene.—Why ?
Flora, — He told me yesterday he 

didn’t know which he mott admted 
—my sparkling eye or my blooming 
cheek.

Hesdaehe Vanished.

Mrs. KZW, In G.llaia, S', tiod- 
fray, P/ Q , say*: ' 1 have used 
M-lburo'ti 8 crling Headache Powd
er* for sick headache. Aller tak
ing two powders I ft It better and 
wis able to get op and g > oo wilk 
my work.”

Professor Borem.—Yes, my dear 
midsro, the baneful habit of swee's 
and tobbscio is gradual'y affecting 
and rendering smaller the teeth of 
the coming generation. More than 
this—in the course of reactionary 
evolution, if I may so term it, we 
shall undoubtedly have cfa Iren born 
without teeth a

Worms affect a child'# health too 
seriously to neglect. Sometime-: 
they caoAO convoltiionA and dwth. 
If you soapie: tb.ra to be preaent, 
give D-. L)w'« Pleasant Worm 
Syrup, which destroys the worms 
without injuring the child. Price 
8ft .

Perhaps for « inaccnr-
scy of statement nothing can surpass 
tbe following sentence, which occur
red in an account of a burglay given 
a short time back in a paper : ** After
a fruitless search all tbe money was 
recovered, except one pair of boots."

Miiiard*e Liniment cures 
Distemper.

Tette Weary Dyspeptic. 
We Ask tUs Qaaütaa;

Why del yw remue 
ttatjWdght at the pit ef 

the Stomach?

i eettatitwillaot

The flzet step ia te ;

Forlthiej

Burdock Blood Bitten
It ante promptly and effectually 

and permauentiy carta all derange- 
JMmta ql digeriion |t eurea Dy*.
pejmk and the primary mums Imé*
lag to it.

OF HIGH GRADE
Boots «Shoes

I offer all my stock of foot 
wear, amounting to $5,000, Ot 
discounts ranging from 10. 15 
and 20 per cent. All must 
be sold. Be quick and get 
your pick.

CONROY,
THK SHOE MAN, 

Pownal Street end Sunnyeide, 
Charlottetown.

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE
The Royal Insurance Co, 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office ol I ondon,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Hi *miklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

feabiati tael if stair (tepaein,
*tei.ew.meo

Leweet Rates
Prompt SotUements

JOHN MeKACBN,
Agent.

Osborne House,
Cw*er Sydory and Qim 

Street (Near Murkrt )
Has lately beeeo renovated and in 
fitted up with all modern con- 
veniencen now open for the accom
modation of guenta Free coach 
to and from train and boat*.

SIMON BOIaGKR.
Proprietor.

May II. V904-4i

lorson & Duffy
BarrtaUre aad Attorney»,

Brown's Ittoctfl, Charlottetown, P K. I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Hoi lot ton tor Royal Rank of CMaada.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A. LL B. 
Barriiterl Attiriey-at-Lai

NOTARY PUBLIC, «te.
CHAKLorrrrowK, p. k. island

Or pick—London Huw Building

■ptly
, aad all kind.

*»rity. Men.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Ribald

Office,
CkartaUetawD, P. E. UIabu.

SAY, I
If you want to buy 1 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or’anything alee in the

rttaTWSAB
Uao, st th, greatest easing 
price to yourself, try—

A. R MoBACHBN,
TM AHOl MAX.

OUEBNSTREET

MacDonald g Trainer,
Btnition, SoHoiton, eto. 
OFFICE—Great George Street 

aear Beak of Nora 
Mtown.P.Xl
, MONEY to loan.

May M. IMA -

FROM US.
for they look well, wear well, ond will hold their shape 
until they are worm thread here because they are made on 
oar own premise» by experienced eastern teiiom

Cloth Sold by the Yard
Cheaper than you con got elsewhere. Homeepune, Cue 
die* Tweeds, fleoteh Tweed», Wonted», Sergei, eto.

Big StocK of Men’s Fur* 
nishings,

Shirts, Collars, Tie», Underclothing, S we» ta re, Braces, 
Cepe, Rein Coete, Umbrellas, Overalls, Handkerchiefs, etc.

Bring Us Your Wool
And you will get the Highest Price? in Osh or Tmde.

---------------- -------------------o: ——-------------------

6 M1CLEIL1N,
THE STY] OUTFITTERS.

High Gfade Seeds
For Particular Farmers.

Every farmer i§ proud of hie farm, this t right end the 
beet farmer will become diecountged if he finds noxious 
weeds getting the upper hand of him.

Now the first thing of importance is sow only the best 
seeds procurable, procure such seeds front reliable long ex
perienced seed dealer* who know where to get need* beet 
suited to our oil end cliirate.

Oar Knowledge of the Seed Besixess.
- >een gained by. twenty four years ol research, exper

iment ai d study. Our claims ere, that we know where to 
get the beet Seeds, and that we know good eeed when we 
eee it

We don’t know anything about the Dry Good* buxinee* 
don't went to, but our knowledge of the Seed bueineee i* 
worth a good deni to the farmers of P. E. Island. We don’t 
•ell ■he*|> eeed but eell aa cheaply ;ood reliable seed* 
can be sold for. ,

Our present «lock of Clover*, Timothv Seed, Wheel. 
Pea*, Vetche*, Fodder' Corn, Barley etc., etc., ie the beat 
we have ever bundled

Get ottr price* before buying elaewberc.
:o:------------------

C ARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Seedsmen, Charlo be town.

Suits
Ü KEEP

it to the Front
— IN' THE —

Tailoring Trade;'
But we 4e not charge 

ough to moke yon tool 1 
■t value in town.

1 for onr Oooda—just 
1 that you are getting the

w «<

ki

McLean & McKinnon
Barrntart. ifttorneya-at Law,

Brown » Block, Charlottetown

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLHOD 4

. S ' ' '


